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本论文在 B/S 体系下，采用 Ajax 技术实现美术论坛系统。论文在 Ajax 技术
的组成、实现原理、J2EE 框架模型等进行了深入的分析研究基础上讨论如何将
Ajax 技术与 J2EE 相结合，分析怎样从系统框架的角度将两者有机的融合起来，
着重探讨实现 Ajax 技术的 JQuery 框架与 J2EE 中间件的结合。采用软件工程理
论结合实际项目的开发，基于 Ajax 技术的系统开发并研发，其中重点讨论了怎



























Web applications by providing a rich user interface and better maintainability and 
becoming more and more popular. However, developed under the traditional model of 
web applications, there are many problems, such as slow response rate, expensive, 
poor user experience. A new model of development technique Ajax is becoming a hot 
spot in web applications. This dissertation will address a case study analysis of art 
forum, according to the proposed solution to set up a complete system, what the 
dissertation first need to do is study the basic information of the system, according to 
discuss the situation, and then study specific relationship between J2EE frameworks 
and solutions, and finally develop a general plan. One important aspect is the 
framework of dealing with SSH. The other thing to do is to study the shortcomings of 
the proposed programme, insufficient continuously improved. 
This dissertation uses the Ajax technology to realize art forum system with B/S. 
This dissertation discusses how to combine Ajax technology with J2EE on the basis of 
analysis for Ajax technology composition, principle, J2EE framework model., 
introduces how the system will integrate from the perspective of system framework, 
focuses on achieving integration of JQuery framework Ajax and J2EE middleware. 
Software engineering theory with practice project development, system development 
based on Ajax technologies and research and development, which focuses on how to 
use JQuery to achieve data interaction, practical application it is shown that systems 
based on Ajax technology with a clear structure, efficient execution, stability 
advantages.  
This system mainly completes member registration, member login, member 
management, BBS section management, publishing post, replying to post, post 
management, post retrieval, etc. After this system online, it makes art enthusiasts form 
a family, no words don't say in this family, each person in the BBS will produce the 
feeling at home, and find the importance of their existence. 
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    第二章，Ajax 技术与 JQuery 框架。对 Ajax 技术进行概述，详细的针对 Ajax
技术的开发模式、工作流程进行讨论，为采用 Ajax 技术实现论坛系统开发奠定
了技术基础。 
    第三章，系统需求分析。对本文所设计的系统进行了分析。 
    第四章，系统设计。本章主要工作是根据需求分析结果对论坛的每个功能进
行设计，并画了相应的图。 
    第五章，系统实现。有针对性的对论坛系统的功能模块实现进行了阐述。 






















2.1.1 J2EE 概述 






的模块是独立的，无法将其整合在一起为客户服务[6]。因此 J2EE 程序诞生。 





发分布在不同组建的程序并将他们分配到不同机器上，这里的 J2EE 可以分为 4




































图 2--1 J2EE 的体系结构 
 






户端组件在 J2EE 中的 Web 层中。Web 层中客户端处理的问题包括浏览器和自动
形成的网页，它可以与许多客户端进行直接连接，可以与运行在 J2EE 服务器中
的业务自行通信[10]。 
2. 在 J2EE 中的 Web 组件中 JSP 和 Servlet 是重要组成部分，都可以与服务
器运行的业务逻辑组件进行互相连接交换，组件在一个特定的容器中运行，此容
器称为 Web 容器，它支撑着 Web 层，通过网页中的 HTTP 协议对对 Web 发出的
请求进行响应处理，最后将得出的结果迅速的回馈于客户[11]。 
Sun 公司对 JavaBean 的定义是：JavaBean 是一个可重复使用的软件部件。
它们一般都能独立地完成一个特定任务，能被包含在不同地 Java 应用中以提供
他们的功能。 
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